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MISS HICKEY MAKES . IHGO ASK WILLIE', BEST PRODUCTION EVER
. MUSIC ONE. Of MOSl
RtPUTATION AS AUTHOR
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l\lember Shows Great Sldll )lnsical Comelly One of Most Successful Amateur :Pm•formances 'Vit- Prof. E. .Stanley Seder, Com})(}Se~·
1md Ability by Pt•oducing :Musical
nessed by Peotlle oJ: Albnqnet•qne; Aftel' l!u•st Act, Audience, Wild
and Writer of l\lusic an(] VeJ•se,
Comedy Which Uesults in a Tt·e·
\VitJ1 Excitement and E:nthusiasm, Palls for Authoress, l\fiss
Desm•ves His Slmre of Ol•elli1• · fol'
mendona Hit.
Success of 1\Iusic.al· Comec:ly,
Riclrcy, and Composer, :frot, Se!ler. Large an(l Ap·
preciative Audience l{ept in Con~tant Uproat•.
Miss Ethel Htcl,ey, au\thoress of
•
Prof. E. Stanley .seder, con1posed
"GO ASK WILLIE," has been teach·
"GO ASK WILLIE," produced by Director Joe Scotti, a very noted the music and wrote the verse of; the
ing at the University for some time, the studeiJ,ts of the U. N. M. Drama- actor, and an Albuquerque boy, comes entire musical comedy with the exand ·is considered one of the "Old tic Club last Friday night at the in for his share of the glory at this ception of one song by Shirley Feather,
Timers" in· the Institution. During her' Crystal Theatro was the best produc- !)oint. Mr. Scotti has in his career one by Adelaide Shields and a Ballad
time here she ha,s serve<l tlle Unive!'• tion ever put on by the Uuiversity taken part in n1,any musical comedies, lJY George White. Professor · S'eder
sity unlimitedly, and while althotlgh and Miss Ethel Hickey, the authoress; and is indeed a past mastel' at the has been head of the department of
always in the foreground, Miss Hickey Miss Ferguson, tl1e costume designer, game. The smoothness exhibited by music at the Varsity for two years,
bas clistinguished herself once and and Prof. E. Stanley Seder, tlle music the cast, is due to the coaching re- having graduated herefrom the year
for all time to come, as real genius. composer cannot be given too inuch ceived at the hand of Mr. Scotti. The previous to that.
"Go Ask Willie" is an entirely I praise.
' student body wishes to take this op-:
I
· portunity to thank Mr. Scotti for his Em~~~~~~~~~
u:1tiring effort in making the play a
success.
Lyle Vincent in the role of
"WILLIE" was easily the star, and
. played his part to perfection. Lyle
handled himself with the greatest of
east and was at home from the time
he made his first appearance until
the curtain fell. Vincent bas. a good
voice an<l witlt his unlimited amount
of experience. in appearing before the
public, simply added one more feather
•
to his cap. Lyle with his natural good 1
looks, size, and ability was the proper!
man for the leading role. ''You'll some
how or other get used to it," sung by
"Willie" seemed to be the most pleas-[
ing song to the audience, aided of
course by- the'. Cop Chorus and the •
..
"Ponies." The four Copettees, Alberta
•
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for its success. · The keen brain, unperformance and received repeated en- away in Professor Seder's brain, along
tiring effort, and enthusiasm which
·
L
· • • ' cotes to their special feature stunts. the musical line, is ·marv(llous, · and
Miss Hickey has displayed since the
,
.
Alberta HawthOI\Ile would have no sufficient proof .of this st:aten;u'l1lt 'i's
Lina Fergusson s Atot.•.stic Eye Adds ifflcutty .ln signing up with the best• seen by re.re.r.rmg to·· th~ ootriMY
.
f h
kl
begimung
o t Is semester, wor ng
G
to Atta t
f Stag0
d
i
.
on this play, tells very easilY the\ . t"Oat1Y . .
'IW lVeness 0
·companies. The "PONIES," Lillian staged last Fr~ ay n ght. . · · '~ · .,_·~.
reason ror the great success of it.
nud, Incidentally, Success of the Spickard, Julie Httbbel, :Lillian· Gus- . Prof. Seder. 18 most assuredly •6 be
Comedy.
. tafson and Mildred Cady were cutest, htghly com.phmented for the catchy
Miss Hickey is now worldng up 1
- .~
neatest little chorus girls and were.I airs distributed t h rough out t h e · en•
another ~lay entitled "Helena Garret,"
Miss Lina Ferguson, an art student indee<l pleasing to the large audieli.ce.l tire performance. Our professor has
which wlil undoubtedly be even bet.ter of very keen ability deserves COlli·
· the p ast, of not being
.Ad 1 . 0 Sh" ld
"R 1'1 "i· been accuse d m
.
than her firs~ play, if such a thmg j siderab'e credit for the attractiveness
When
e_ at e
te s, as osa e. · able to write or even );liay ragtime,.
could be posstblei of course. At any. of the stage, by means of the cos- made her f1rst appearanc~ tqe au.di·f but any "crabs," so to· speak; tiitist~H'&
rate, we are proud to say that we have tumes and make up. Lina designed ence was completely cap~lvated. With satisfied by this time, that he'
ea~
a person in our midst who is capable the major portion of the costumes her s~eetn~ss and. charmmg attlt~de. pable in all parts of the music' world.
of writing such a successful play. worn in the play last Friday.
Aclelatde, '~Ithou~ ?oubt, s~owed Stf\ns DO IT AGAlN PRO!r. JUS¥.1 rro
Needless to say, the entire student
The effective costuming of the per- of real actmg abthty, an~ m fact, can MAKE SURE OF IT.
',
body and town people appreciate the formance added greatly to tile appear- be classed as a profes~10nal actress.
.
! .
fact that Miss Hickey is a real ance of each member of the cast. The The love scene between Rosalie and PASS THAT COURSE.
genius.
fluffy. green costumes of the Merry yYillie ap~e~red to be the most naP .ASS THAT COURSE.
, Makers as well as the dainty rkd and tural affair; ever staged.. The large
hit ~rrangement of the Ponies wefe a:Udience was kept in constant laUghter
w e
.
·
· at ·the actions of our daintY little
s~:Rs·
actorine, and tt is rUilib~ed that there.
.
L
L
L L
are several scouts attemptirtg to take
.
.
.
her 'troifi our midst, one of the clever. .
. , ......,
.
·
l:lst iittle actresSll'!! that ever 'l'epresen- G1idiron Eleven Picked tO ~reseJ!:t
ted' flie tr. N. M. Adelaide will more
This Section of the Oo~ntry ¥f9u{d
Stleec:ly, A.ccnratc Dn.sket !rln·owing
than likely be with us for two or three
Undoubtedly Prove Bard Contbb1·
Ouarcl of Last Year's T~tLtn Rc·
mO"re years, and will undoubtedly serve
ation ·to Defeat.
... :. ~: .. :
c<cives Posltlon of HollOI' toi' Sea·
as a strong nucleus for our fUture
i!lolt ot :ton.
plays. Ever:vone knows and appre-At the end .of each .football season
dates the abilitY of "Ady'' .as she is it has heretofore been- customary to
Btt<l Fri<lat was elected captain of
(Continued on page three)
pick an All Southwestel.'n team. -])ue
191'1 Basket Tossers at a meeting. held
to the fact that the Coaches hav!l
last week by the letter men of last
out so -compltely before, we are proud not been able to get together as yet;
year'y .qttintet~e. ·Friday Will b.e here -==============""'=====' to say that she is on~ of us. The "Van Surdam' 1 has comtl tO' the reticue
right after Chrlstilias, to prepar!! for extrem· e·t.,. attractive, .. to....·.. sa.Y nothing worlt._ c.otl'nected with f. t.gu. ring. out th.is and picked a team which· is Cbfilddered
the.· llo"'.l."g
asou. Game has b.een· . f th c • . coustumes.
· - ·
••~'~ eiiur
" ...
"'d Lina wor
· th. y an
· d ..
"bl·e. to ""om· p'e·
it"J any
,., " 1:1e.,.
kind· OL,. aft affair
...ous au
..t'-'
"' ...
w u
schl:lduled .for first Friday after open• 0 Line" ohpa·" .b. eetl with us two years· iUl P.re!ifdent of. th. ....
e n.r.e.m.·.lt.~lc c.lub in· the Southweqt, All partiallitt'has
ing of second semester. Practice will
"'
"
1o
" a· · -ti ·ln:g'y "n·a '"'illin'"'l..
·
· '~'Contfn"ed on page· a,.·, ··."
.. _. .. ., : .
,
... . . ...
' ·.· ·.· '._.· ,,. _.,,, .
antl a.ltl1ough aM has never been .1oun,d liM wor ..e un r • ..
(Contlntt:ed on page two)
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l'ho tnots useful electric appliance. the students can have, lt there is
nn Mhe or pain simply apply the little silent bed.-fellow and heat is
the life that drives out t11e pain. Then when you come in late these
\'lVI.'lnlug. aftet· l>arty ot• dance and your bed is cold, get and electric
beating tmd, Pllo1.1e 9 8.

ALBUQUERQUE GAS, ELECTRlC LIGI-IT.
AND POWER COMPANY

TI-lE FIRST NATIONAL BANK
ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO

Capital and Surplus $600,000.00
WE SOLICIT YOUR ACCOUNT
-

-

-

-

THE KAPPLE FURNITURE CO.
Complete Home Furnisners
!

Half Blott East Y. M. C. A.

Phone 376

.,i

Make our store your hea:lqaarters.

in

The largest .and iinC$1. Oothing Store
the Southwest

'\Vright Clothing Co.

.
;'j

Tnt home of .Hari-St1i2ffner & Mar!t Ciolbts

''

'

NEW MEXICO CIGAR CO.

.added greatly to the
of the been put aside and the decision made
performance.
in the strictest faith for each and
:aeatrice Seiser, a s the Prophetess, every candidate on the team. We are
d1splayed her artist 1c ability as an ac·l proud to state that we have five out
tl'ess as well as her unusually good,, Jf eleven men who qualify for first
voice, and was accorded a great dea1 1 team positions.
·
{lf applause, after rendering solos in~ 'rhe team is as follows:
a most pleaslng fashion.
Yazee, R. E., u. s. I. s.
Pryqr Timmons, as Kwataka, the,. Dunlap, R. T., u. N. M.
Indian Chief, clothed in real leather
Craig, R. G., u. N. M.
.costume acted his part extremely well,
Fullet·ton, c., u. N. M.
ana. sang several pleasing selections. J. E. Hoover, L. G., u. N. M. (Capt.)
Jtmmie Wait, as Pancho, the ban•
Kronig, L. T., Aggies.
<lit. furnished a great (leal of arouse·
Villa, L. E., Menaul College.
---------------,~-Vickers, G., Q. B., Aggies.
Gonzalez, R. H., Menaul College.
Springer, L •. H., Flagstaff Normal.
Stecl'd, F. B., U. N. M.
PASS THAT COURSE.
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WEEK'S PROf.lRAM

'

THURSDAY AND FRIDAY
BESSIE BARRISCAL:Jll AND CHAS. RAY IN "PLAIN JANE"
A Triangle Kay :aee Drama in Five Parts
ORA CAREW IN "DOLLARS AND SENSEl
Keystone Comedy in Two Parts
SATURDAY ONLY
REPEATING; BY REQUES',l' DOUGLAS FAIRBANKS IN "THE LAMB"
Triangl~·Fin!:l Arts in Five ·Parts
"MY VALET"-Keystolle Comedy in Three Parts
~

SUNDAY AND l\IONDAY
VALESKA SURATT IN "JEALOUSY"
Wru. Fox Fea.ture in Five Parts

r====~~~~~====·================~
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The Shine That Shines

SH I NE Y0 UR

SH6Es

M E C CA C I GA R C 0 .
215 West Central

WESTERN MEAT CO.
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL BUTCHERS
STEAM SAUSAGE FACTORY

.

'

---

SUITS MADE TO MEASURE $15 and up
Satisfaction Guaranteed.
NATIONAL WOOLEN 1\IILLS,
120 W. CENTRAL AVE.
T.· G. WINFREY, Manager.

Dec. 9-6,000 guardsmen soon to ":-====~=~=~=-~=~-=~-=~=-=-~~=--=~~=~-=~~===================~
"j ~·oturn
from border, accol'din% to re- I
I po1·t from General Funston.
PORTERFIELD COMPANY
I Dee. 10-Contracts given otLt by
FIRE INSURANCE-REJAL ESTATE- LOANS- NOTARY PUBLIC..
.

Office Phone 156
216 West Gold Ave.

1

I.

'

Albuquerque, N. M.

Philippine I~J:mds 1 and aPnarua Ca-1 f;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;~;;;;;;;;=~~;;~~==========!
. nal Zone.
Ij
Dec.
11.-Teuton
forces
moving
0
EVERY UNITERSITV STUDENT
steadily against enemy at Buzeli river
Dec. 12~Rolland League asks U.
FINDS QUT SOONER or LATER, the GREAT HELP that
, S. to lead' as head of neutral nations
PROPERLY D-IRECTED FINANCIAL ADVICE WILL GIVE
to put an end to the slavery epfol'ced
on Belgians.
•
This baJ;J.k is interested in Your
Dec. 12-Congress attention now
future w-elfare and will be glad
TT.e Bank of P~r~o,;.a1 Service
centere~ on preparedness.
Central Ave, and 3rd St.
to advise l'OU on any subject.
Dec. 13-Teutons continue t~eir
advance in Wallachia.
I.......
~Dec. 13......:.P,aris newspapers claim
· ''Germany knows she cannot win;
hopes to end war."
!!tove111 ~llge11; H9_ll11e Fnrnlilblng GC!~td•, ._utlery and Toot., Iron Ptpe.
Dec. 13-Villa planning to divide
Valve• and Flttlng111 Plumbing, Heating, Tln and (Jopper Worlr::,
torces. and :make raids. along American bOrder.
PHONE 315.
- 318 W. OENTRAL AVE.
Dec. l4~Gerrua'li reply justifies
tleportaWm u:f :Belgians, because of
good done to people thus depOrtad.
1 S-Allies demand indemnitY
NEW lUEXICO'S FINE ART JEWELER
, and guarantees ot future peace. •
Dec. n---Majorlty favor sala of
Jeweley and Watch Repairing, Diamond Setting
Danish West Indies to U. S.
,
223· w. Cen~al Ave.
Dec. 16-Spain and Switzerland
· ready to join With U. s; for peace.
~~~~~==~===~====~~=~=::::·~·~===~~~
Dec. 16---French score heavily on
V.erdun tront.
.
bee. 16-Rtls!llans do not dealre
.
paace.
· . · .
.
- j
· .1n~or~llr'attd.
· · ·
·· 1 ·
' Dec.' 11--G~rman!J !!till gaining In
ttumania. and Fi:ench ga.tn on Meuse
.HIS BUSt STORES:, l~·r.~ · ·, · ;:' .. ., ..
riVer.

: I

TJr.e ·C-itizens• Bank

:' II
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CRESGENT ·HARDWARf CO.

!I
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'l,'IJESDAY AND WEDNESDAY
. WILFRED LUCAS I!lf "'rHEJ RUMMY"
Triangle;Fine :Arts Drama in Five
. . Pa~ts

department for 96 high power
l :n·o.:o-aer~plane~, for coast artille~~
ptat~ons m . Umted States, Hawan,

NEW NECKWEAR
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.
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llurs ,
e su
the audi· this line and are indeed a credit to
.ence spell bound durmg her first the UniversitY.
;speech, which ended in an uproar that. The· Merry Makers Indi
·:filled. the Crystal to the last ru11rk. CaJ,'nival Crew Choru~es, c~~:ed a~:
Waivmg her umbrella and the exhi· the proper attil'e was a source f · ·t
b1·t·_10n o..'" th
. e suspen ders, 'h old'mg her amusement and showed sign oof grea
long
sln~t .in proper place,. ~rought torth and constant practice, in steps and,
unlumted .applause. Lillian has taken . dancing alloted to them.
p~rt in several Varsity productions
The theatre was pack~d with a very
smce her arrival, and ·each time has appreciative audience, the loyal and ·
demonstrated that she iii! duly quali· Qonstant patronizers .of University
functio11s. T)le interest which has
fied to be a re¥resentative.
~ortens~ Swttzer, as Holtona, the. been sb.own by the town people .in all
Indmn Prmcess, and later proclaimed Tarsity affairs this year has been
·Queen of the Car~ival, proved the wonderful, and the student body as
statement that she 1s one ·of the best well as the administration itself
sing~rs in Albuquerque. The ease wislu~s to thank each patronizer. .
with which Miss Switzer sings, is • The show was a grand success and
marvelous, and indeed worthy of spec· with, examinations now before us, it
ial mention. Hortense has an un· will be necessary to prolong ouJ,' cele·
usually sweet voice and is able to j bratiqn until some futu~ date.
reach the higltest of notes without the
.
:Slightest difficulty.
Appearing in. AJ,JJ SOUTJRVESTERN .
a leopard skin, as the .Princess, she .
TEAM IS SUBMITTED
was indeed in striking figure, and
(Continued from .page one.)

~:~uccess
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THE EVENING HERALD

ment i~ the scene with Sylvia Spank·
hurst. .
·~
.
M:iss~E! Heacoclt and Ho~e demon..
strated their ability in the dancing .
line with two very pl .
d
'
easmg ances.
Both these young ladi'es have had conside~able. experience teaching al<;~ng

·"GO ASK WlLlJIE"
S'J,'AGEJ) Bl:' U. N, M.
(Continued from .Page <me,)
better lmowu, and her appearance last
Friday night only strengthens these
.
.opin_1ons.
.
.
.
L1~liat~ Wi~~arus as Sylvla ~P!lnk·
UNJVI~RSAJJ
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blu~>1t tltem~>~l\"es,
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DO YOUR. CHRISTM~S SHOPPINO
WITH

}l\\'r!'!haset\ ~nttts ht thl) 'ftOl1t ruw in
ord(lt' to tm:ss th\'l clroruil glrls, l>\tt
tlt~ t.rMt Wi\1:\ t\'1.\'.t\e\\ \\Uti thw were.
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tWI) we('\{S a.go and got ll\1\:rtl<m, We'.r&

~

!

·with

. I

~'()\t
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t.Ny.

Gordon Gass ltas himself decorated
wlU1 a nice black eye, received in a
'The Phi. l~allPa l?lli plns a:re \'l'll'l' at- basl~etball gt\nte last week at the Y.
tractl\'e,
1\f, c...~.

''•

l\!1\ :Sha"\ a

th~

proml.n~nt l\\)\Vspn.per · Don Wilson, who attended school

east, whO bas t\~tm 011 the lnst yenr is hotue fo1· the Christmas
bm•d\)l' late~·~ l.l.lld a :i).'ll'llll!l' graduate holidays, Don. is occupying an impor'Of Del:\wa.i'Q Colle.gtl, tlOllPNl to look tan.t position itt Hurley, N. M.
·

mall h\
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Some Things Students Should Know

Rosenwald Brothers

T~esday the 9t~ of Ja;nuary, is set apart fo~ registration for the second semester.
Students who .were m re~;~1dence larot .semester were required to make out their pro~rams of stu~Ies and file. same ;vith the registrar )Jefore the close of the semester.
rbose Who fa•led to do th1s are. hable to the l~!!te registration fee of one dollar.
·
.
Registi·ation Qf New Students.
Matriculants first g·o to the office. of t~e secretary,. first fioor, Main'building, and
pay fees. Students who have not resided m New Mex1co for one year are liable for
the tuition tee of $10 per se1nester c~arged to non.-residen.ts. After paying· fees, tlley
then go to the library. and fill out Information cards under the direction of the librarian.. Then they go. to fOOm 9, second floor, and present records of past work to
~be chann;..an ~f the Committee on Student Standing who will determine their status
m the U~lVel'sity and selld them to the proper persons for the completion of their
l'egistratwn.
Tt•anscripts ot Records M:tl8t be l"1-escnted.
No person can beGome a bona fide member of the University until he has presented an official ~ranscript of his .scholatsic record to date, first .eight grades excepted: In case th1s record can not be presented on registration day, a student may
be registered provisionally, but lle Will have no status in the University until this part
of registration is completed.··
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Ov.et em .am·e of floor space devoted to modern
nt~rchandising

Catering to the 1cants of Men, Womett and. GMldren
Prices! ~-l.s 'USUal, the LOWEST .consistent with Quantv

at tll~ 1Jn.iV1.Wsit:y on his Wl\~· home. As ·
: ;:
~ grluhtate, he ltd\'ises evarY<~ne to •
.
•
. .
. . .
}
PASS TU,\T cm'l.'lSE.
P.aul. B. ut.ts 1s makmg a. busmess jl-:::::::::::::::=~::::::::::::::::::::::::::=:::::::::::::::=::::::::::-:::!
.
.
. ~-· ,~. .
. • .·. !:i;!::~l~l~ ~~1ahoma. and is expected ~-.:::::::::...:~----._---------·~--------~
1
Chahnets Dowtlrs hns bilett initu\tedl
Geo. Washington in War.

0

l·

~P.~~.frat.e.rnity:.'

Va.rsi~:·.

.
·1 Se···'··.·e·J·,·.al.
men are candidates..
,
for the Y. 11{. · u. .A. basketball t~.~
Ma\\~l'S t&e ~nd King are to be. which wm be picked nmrt Friday·.
ltig1tlY complitnented on the success night.

:itlt.<l

Pl. 1\:tl.l):Pt\.

uf the lll\tsteal con1ed~\ t:rom a tlna:n- ~
tlia1 sunldl)Oint.

j

-P.:\ss THAT conRsm.

EVEN THE ALUMNI AD\"ISE US
1'l'O PASS 'l'HA'l' couRsE.

t

LEADERS

~~:.=:=~:=~;~~:~Clothing.
· ·M·• M..AN DELL,· The Live Clothier
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Maximum and l\linimun1 Schedules.

Except in the School ~of Applied Science no student may enroll for less than
twelve hours without the consent of the President nor for more than seventeen hours
without the consent on ''he Committee on Student Standing. This consent must be
sought by means of a written petition addressed to the committee and may be granted
when the student in the previous semester has made a record of at least G in all
courses except one, with no grade below M,

~::::::::::::::~:-:::~:::::::::::::::~=====;:;:::::::;:::::::::::::=:
'
FEE
~· .
Fine Shoe Repairing

leave u.

CANDY
STORE

"Sadie" Bateman was a Visitor on
Utwry r&e, '''ho was ealled home a the campus last week.
i
.
I
rew weeks ago. wilt bl.'l back nell.'t year, ,
,
8,-ctort\iltg to 'reports
frmn Nol'tll; Jolnmie Emmons bl\$ been appointed -----~--------~
Oa.roU\\1.\.
caslrier of the Gall\ll,l State Bank.
You Can Get Blue Label Prcsenes,
~
Jams and Jellies at
i

Un\'VersU$' talent ls unUnttted in an • PASS THAT cOURSE.
l"eS'POOts.
I

M·aloy's Grocery
216 W, Central.

Eligibility.

Eligibility to represent the University in public games or contests not only athletic but also oratorical, debating, etc., and to hold class office, editol'ial and managerial positions, is established when the student has passed ten hours of work in the
previous semester (matriculants excepted), and is passing in two-thirds of the
schedule he is can•ying, provided that he js paS.Sil),g at least ten hours.
Attcnda1~ce at Olasses.
Deductions are made in the credit earned in the course at the rate of one-tenth
of an hour for each over-cut. An over-cut is taken when the stud~nt is absent beyond
the nUmber Of class exercises whicl.!..are held per "'eek in anY class. For example, the
fourth absence and all succeeding absences in a course earning three credit hours are
over-cuts. All absences are considered in the operation of this rule, whether they are
due to late registration or incurred after registration,
'Vhenever absences are incurred on account of siclmess or other sufl'tcient cause,
the student shou.Jd report to the chairman of the Committee on Student Standing and
present reasons for absence. If the reason is accepted, the student will )Je given an
excuse card which he should exhibit to each of his instructors, and which will permit
him to malta up the lost worlc. However, it lies in the discretion of the instructor to
determine whether the lost work can be made up and how lt may be made up. After
this lost worlt has been made up, the student should secure the signature of the instructor of the course from which he has ben absent and file the card with the registrar. Note carefully, that such excuse cards will not be .issued after two weeks
from the time absence has )Jeen incurred and the card :must be teturned to the regIstrar befol'e the close ot the semester.
When deductions in cl'edi.t on account of absences amount to more than onethird of the maximum which ·may be earned in any course, the student fol'feits credit
ln the course, and is dropped from the class Whenever such number of absences is
reached.
Three tardinesses may be counted by the instt•uctor as one ·absence.
Absence$ incurred immediately before or after a holiday or recess incur double
penalty.
Strict Accountabllity to Program of Studies.
Each student is held strictly accountable for the courses for Which he was regIstered. The registrar sends a class card to .members of the faculty, each sho:Wing
111:tme of student, name and number of course and .date of registration. Until such
cards are received, students are not members of a class. No course can be dropped
except in the regular way. The student must obtain from the registrara drop card
and secure the appl'oval of the instructor of the subject dtopped and of his advisor
and then return the card to the registrar who. notifies the instructor that the student
has withdrawn from the course, .A. student who otherwis.e withdraws from a course
will not be considered withdrawn from that course but will receive an F for that
course at the end of the semester.
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Two gam.es. havo lmen schcllnlcll to
be playell .in ArntoJ'Y; f;in;tncW
success lllust be assured befOl\'&'
hand; pl·actice staJ•tefl yes,te~>day•
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New Mexico's Latgest Department Store
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SINGER CIGAR CO.
SINGER POCKET BILLIARD
Ciga~

P~R

Jol1trliDfi'.s Candy
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SlATf NATIONAL
BANK,
AUBOQIJfllQDf,
.ft.
M.
liNlTED STA'l'ES ll'EPOStroRY
m

B. ill..

WE SOLIC'IT YOUR BUSt:r~ESS
lc~ Cream

:CcmdfiS

~tcShOJ:>

ao't ~ £111er.t Dtt.1
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Two ba$ketball games have been
arranged between the lJnivel'sity · of
~rizona and the University of ,New
Mexico tr:l )le played here Februaey
lst atld 2nd. The Arizona quintette
are traveling over this ·part •df ltlte
country, and from aU repat.t:s,. have .:a
very good team. This will ''be the
'first game of basketball tha 'two iUniversities have played for a 11ong •tU.ne,
and will undoubtedly result in :llihe
resuming of athletic relations .in, the
future,
Practice started in earnest last niW1t
at the armory, and all men who .ave:
.candidates f,or positions on the team.
showed a great deal of interest a.nd
enthusiasm. Wltb the proper support
from the s~udel.lt body, there is no -reason why this year should not .be •made
a banner season for the Varsity.
With six men baclt from las year!s
squad, and the new material which
is available, Hutch should be able to
round out a. team which will be worthy
t(.l .represent the University.
With
the absence of Bud Friday it w.as· .
necessary to eleqt or appoint a Captain and Ray McCal.lna was appointed~
to fill the position.
A basketball league has been organized, comprising the teams 'fron.r
the high school, Indian school, Y. M:.
C. A. and the University. 'The first.
league game ~ill be played in the
Y. M. C. .A.. on Friday night. Tile·
teams to play have n.o yet been chosen;,
but will be picked before the end of'
the wetek. The season tickets ob,
tained by the University students hithe beginning of the year, rar.e good
fpr admission to these games. The·
heartY support of the U. N. 'M. ·students
is nec~ssary to make tbese games '11.
success,
'
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ROCKY CONFERfNCf
ADMITS U. N. Mr

!
. l

FreShman rule will be dOn~ awa)'
with, but ali otfun•s. mu8t be ful'
tille{l; gt'Cat step for Universltt
of New Mexico.
'

.

Tobae<!o and Smokers" A'rticles

l>EPOStrol.l.l: OF ".tllE $An'A

'
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~Jfl':i'Q CQi'tJl~ .;0\:Hb $EcOID

to build for some time past, and the house.
seizing the opportunity when it
tt'be house is very suitably atpresented itself, theY have, with the ·ranged for a soroitY or fraternity
greatest busiileSS 'foresight, !trans- home, and the location is ·one of the
acted a deal which Is most assuredly most -advantageous that could be
to theh• credit and Which will ben~· selected for sttch a building,
Natior.al '''om.en now lt)cawt .bt new
fit them gt'eatly lil the rotut•e.
The girls have started on a ,ca:m~
home; til'$t chu.pwr house owned
The parties living In the bouse pafgn to raise moneY to furnish the
by Womell tn New Mextco.
most graciously vacated and the Phi house completely, and donations
The most exciting piece of bus.ltH!ss Mu's are occupying their. new home . from fdends hav{!l been ae<:epted and
trattsttcte<l dul'ing the holidays was ~t the pl'Mtmt time.. . Allie Atkinson will cnn:tinue to·· ba in order until
tire purchase of Profe.asor Nelson's ·ancl Miss Sisler are the onlY two out~ their new quarters are furnished en~
honse by the Phi Mtt Sororlty, 'I'he siders nt present, besides Mrs·.·. Hrely.
'f.'hl Mtt girls have beaU ex.pectlug . Shields, who Js ~tctlng as ~a:tton ..of. . The purchase of this Muse is only

PHI MU SORORITY BUYS
PRETTY CHAPTER HOUSf

The UniverE!ity of New Mexico '1u~
been admitted into the .conference iit

t~
or:

the
on
sameRockv
basis Mountain
that the region,
University
Wyoming was admitted lMt year. ·Th~
basis is that the. Freshman rule · will
be done awaY witb in our case, tha.t
is that Freshmen will be allowed 't6
play on college teams.
The recognition of the University
(Continued un page 'thrM)
..
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one more .sign of the pr~gr.ess a1ld
advancement being :made by the fra•
ternal orgartizatitJns on the hill and
the Phi Mo. girls are to be congrat·
ulated on tM put'chase of such 11; fin-e
home.
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